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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Subway Restaurants from Inglis. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Brenda Ford likes about Subway Restaurants:
Great job really cared about doing a great job loved glove change one woman show Vegetarian options: Good
options love spinach Dietary restrictions: Protein bowls etc very grateful Service: Take out Meal type: Dinner

Price per person: $10–20 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended dishes: Cold Cut Combo, Tuna read
more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or

physiological disabilities. What Christy Dunn doesn't like about Subway Restaurants:
Because you guys won't pay your workers they can't do their job correctly. Second time I've online ordered and a
gentleman in front of myself did as well neither was made because you left the late shift by them selves. Idk why

you'd not have a pre closer till at least 7 pm. You guys make enough money I've worked for subway myself.
They're over worked and over tired and quiet frankly from now on I'll drive to crystal... read more. At Subway

Restaurants from Inglis, there are tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks for quick hunger in between,
as well as cold and hot beverages, for breakfast they serve a tasty breakfast here. Most courses are prepared

in the shortest time for you and served.
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Specialtie�
TERIYAKI CHICKEN

Desser�
PUTO

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Uncategor�e�
COLD CUT COMBO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
VEGETABLES

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

BACON

MEAT

CHEESE

WE HAVE
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